
Język angielski – rozkład materiału na miesiąc MARZEC 

Krąg tematyczny: 

I Musical Instrument 

Słownictwo czynne: 

 Guitar, violin, drum, flute, xylophone, piano, saxophone, trumpet 

 What can you play? 

 I play [the piano] 

 

Słownictwo bierne 

 What is it? 

 How many are there? 

 What is your favourite musical instrument? 

 

II Shapes  

Słownictwo czynne: 

 Circle, triangle, rectangle, square, diamond, heart, star  

Słownictwo bierne 

 What is it? 

 

III Weather  

Słownictwo czynne: 

 sunny, rainy, cloudy, snowy, stormy, foggy, hot, cold 

 It’s ….  

 

Słownictwo bierne 

 What’s the weather like tody? 

 What’s your favourite weather? 

 

 

 

Piosenki i wiersze: 

(aktualizowane na bieżąco) 
 

"I’m the Music Man” 

I am the music man. I come from far away and I can play. (What can you play?) 

I play the piano. Pia pia piano piano piano - Pia pia piano pia piano 

 

I am the music man. I come from far away and I can play. (What can you play?) 



I play the violin. Vio vio violin violin violin - Vio vio violin vio violin 

Pia pia piano piano piano - Pia pia piano pia piano 

 

I am the music man. I come from far away and I can play. (What can you play?) 

I play the saxophone. Saxo saxo saxophone saxophone saxophone 

Saxo saxo saxophone saxo saxophone 

Vio vio violin violin violin - Vio vio violin vio violin 

Pia pia piano piano piano - Pia pia piano pia piano 

 

I am the music man. I come from far away and I can play. (What can you play?) 

I play the big bass drum. Big bass big bass big bass drum big bass drum big bass drum 

Big bass big bass big bass drum big bass big bass drum 

Saxo saxo saxophone saxophone saxophone - Saxo saxo saxophone saxo saxophone 

Vio vio violin violin violin - Vio vio violin vio violin 

Pia pia piano piano piano - Pia pia piano pia piano 

 

"Musical Orchestra” (In circle time) 

We are the orchestra, playing the drum 

Bum bum bum, the big big drum 

Bum bum fast, bum bum slow, bum bum high, bum bum low 

 

We are the orchestra, playing the flute 

Toot toot toot, the long long flute 

Toot toot fast, toot toot slow, toot toot high, toot toot low 

 

We are the orchestra, playing the violin 

Fiddle diddle dee, the violin 

Fiddle diddle fast, fiddle diddle slow, fiddle diddle high, fiddle diddle low 

 

We are the orchestra, playing the xylophone 

Ding ding dong, the big big xylophone 

Ding ding fast, ding ding slow, ding ding high, ding ding low 

 

Dance with Shapes 

Roll around, circle! 

Cir-cir-cir-cir, circle.   

Rol,l roll round and round and round. 

Cir-cir-cir-cir, circle.   

Roll, roll round and round. 

 

 

Stomp, stomp, square! 

S-s-s-s-square.  



Stomp! stomp! here and there.   

S-s-s-s-square.  

Stomp here and there.  

 

Slide, slide, triangle! 

T-t-t-t-triangle.  

Slide slide left and right. 

T-t-t-t-triangle.  

Slide left and right.  

 

Point, point, diamond! 

D-d-d-d-diamond. 

Point with fingers 1,2,3,4 

D-d-d-d-diamond. 

Point 1,2,3,4 

 

Shake, shake, star! 

Twinkle-twinkle little star.  

Shake, shake, shake your hands. 

Twinkle-twinkle little star.   

Shake, shake your hands.  

 

Chu, chu, heart! 

Ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha, heart.  

Chu-chu-chu-chu give a kiss.  

Ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha, heart  

Chu-chu “I love you” 

 

“How's the weather?” 

 

How's the weather?  

How's the weather? 

How's the weather today? 

Is it sunny?  

Is it rainy?  

Is it cloudy? 

Is it snowy?  

How's the weather today? 

 

Let's look outside.  

How's the weather? 

Is it sunny today? 

 

Let's look outside. 

How's the weather? 

Is it rainy today? 



 

Let's look outside. 

How's the weather? 

Is it cloudy today? 

 

Let's look outside. 

Is it snowy today? 

 

How's the weather? 

How's the weather? 

How's the weather today? 

Is it sunny? 

Is it rainy? 

Is it cloudy? 

Is it snowy? 

How's the weather today? 


